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MINUTES FROM HSA BOARD of DIRECTORS MEETING  

June 27, 2019         
Meeting was called to order by the Commodore at: 6:30 PM   

 

OFFICERS’ REPORTS:  
1. COMMODORE: Peter Burg presented a ten (10) item agenda. 

A. Jason Wiggins will be bringing a crane next week to start the floating pier piling task  

B. The City of Daytona Beach is granting HSA used of the next door closed Bethune Park boat ramp 

for hurricane preparedness only. 

C. The BoD voted to remove the flag pole stand since it has been without a pole for a while. There is a 

pole with a USA flag at the pier which also serves as a wind indicator.  

D. The minimal consideration to use one of the keel boats is an adult (>18) helmsman with active 

Towing Insurance and a UHF radio. 

i. No HYS members meet this minimal requirement. 

E. Steve C. is the race official for the Aug 10/11 Founders Cup/Gary Gordon Regatta; Greg Popp will 

be the race official for the September 14th Thundermug; the Turkey Trot is November 16th. 

i. Three people are needed to run a regatta: one sets the course, two score the times. 

ii. The addition of a permanent HSA Regatta Committee for 2020 is desirable.  

iii. Vicky would be helping to create the Notice of Race (NOR) 

F. The green tractor, kept in the sail room, is gone. 

G. The neighboring water treatment plant will be repairing its seawall in the future. 

H. Adding an outdoor freshwater shower facility, as requested by some members, although providing 

some convenience is not necessary to complement the existing bathroom showers. 

I.  The mast for the scrapped Pearson 30 has not sold via any of the online sites and will be given 

away. Bill Fitzgerals will dispose of it. 

J. The trailer for the scrapped Kitty Wake is miss using available space and would need some repair 

expenditures before it could sell.  

2. FIRST Vice Commodore (VC): Gerald Krupp, present 
3. FLEET VC: Bill Field, present 

A. The Sunfish fleet for the adult classes is in good shape. 

4. MEMBERSHIP VC: Mike Toledano, present. 

A. There are 113 memberships, 11 gold, 3 gold/silver, 3 silver, 3 students 

5. EDUCATION AND TRAINING VC: Lisa Herbster, present. 

A. The June Sunfish class has started 

B. The July Capri and Sunshish classes have 1 and 4 paid students. 

6. EVENTS VC: Bill Fitzgerald, present. 
A. The refrigerator door didn’t close properly and some food spoiled. 

 

7. SECRETARY: Robert Illan, present. 

A. The HSA website has a Forum where members and make entries and  find sailing partners 
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8. TREASURER: Caroline Martin, present. 

A. Year to May 31st net income is a +41% of the gross income. 

9. Halifax Youth Sailing: Steve Caron, absent 

 

10. ERAU SAILING CLUB: Chris Herbster, present. 

A. Got some funds to buy 6 more boats 

11. HOBIE FLEET 80: Dave Dunn, present. 

A. Gilligans Run is August 3rd 

B. The Catamaran Fleet had 23 entries after advertising in the News-Journal 

OLD BUSINESS: 

1. The yard lawn cover purchase is pending. 

2. Replacement of the water cooler filter is needed 

3. There is a bid to remake 4 Capri 14 canvas covers from the one pattern left. A bid for the one Capri 16 

cover will be sought.. 

4. A Hurricane Planning Committee is in the works 

5. Jason Wiggins is  rearranging some dock pilings 

6. Advertising initiatives for Adult Sailing Classes in social media or weekly submissions to the News 

Journal are being considered to improve the low registration. 

NEW BUSINESS:  
1. The City of Daytona Beach is granting HSA used of the next door closed Bethune Park boat ramp for 

hurricane preparedness only. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:  
1. The next General Membership meeting is scheduled for Thursday Aug 1st, the meeting is at 630PM. 

The next BoD meeting is 6:30 PM, Thursday, 25th of July. 

2. The next Big Boys Race will be held Sunday, July 7th, 2018. Captains’ Meeting will be at 11:30AM 

and the Small Boats class will have their race start at 12:30PM; and then followed by Multi-hulls. A 

potluck lunch will follow the completion of the races. All members are invited to join in as crew or 

“sightseers” on a boat or just to relax and observe. 

There being no further business, the BoD meeting was adjourned at 7:47 PM. 


